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Dated23.08.2017
MOST IMPORTANT CIRC

Subject:

Placing of direct/referral sr.rppl1 order under "Fall Ciause"
against DGS&D Rate Contract.

Of late it has been obsened that the various uruts/formarion have Placed Supply
order through teferral supplv order under "Fall Clause" against DGS&D Rate Contract.

In this context it is intimated that as per correction Slip 69 dated 12.04.2017
issued b1 DGS&D and the subsequent notice issued Vide No: DGS&D/Misc-4/user
charye/2011-P &C -3lVole-III Dated: 22.04.2016 (R.efer to DGS&D Website), provision of
duect/referral supplv order stands deleted, consequently all the user Deparftnents i.e. Central or
State N{inistries/Departmeflts/organisation, PSUs, Autonomous Bodies, Corporation or
Murucipalities etc. shall place onl,ine supply order through DGS&D Portal.. Accordingly placing
direct/referral supply order will be irregular in terms of correction Slip 69, if not plaied-online
through DGS&D Portal. As such Supply Order placed under referralf fall clause against exisung
RC is irregular. Moreover, Vendors, being Authorize Dealer of OEN,I, should know the fact that
placing re{erral has been dispensed with; as such it is not understood as to how the Yendors are
accepung referral orders.

In view of the above, it is enjoined upon all concerned to place suppl,v order for
the RC items online, through DGS&D Portal, rvherever such RCs are srill in existence. Cases of
drectf rcferral supply order against DGS&D Rate Contract will nor be entertained in audit for
payment instead the same will be placed under objection and will be reflected in the report of the
Iv{a j or Financial A ccounting Irregularitie s (NIFA I)
Furthet;

it is advised to all concetned, to procurer items through GeM only in

terms of the new GFR-2017. Horvever any item is not available under GelV portal, procedure
laid down in GFR 2017 may be follorved to procure the said item.

This is issued with the approval of CDA
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All the Units/Formation (AuditJurisdiction of CDA Guwahati)
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